
JITNEURSSHOW
COUNCIL RULES

FOR CITY HAULS
s

J C. Vernon Rettew
5 ANNOUNCES HIS 11EMOVAL,

S TO

"j 307 Market Street
S WHEIIE THE SAME COlllt-

lij TEOIS ATTENTION AND AU-
}. SOU TH PROTECTION WILLDE
i VOIHS Ah Heretofore?-
-5 INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
S Open Tuesday. Thursday, Sutur-

liny KvenlDKH.

!Ji Member lll>g. Ileal Estate lloaril.
J > \u25a0 /
v \

Briggs St.. 1820-1822 Just
completed and open for inspec-
tion; 2-story bricks, with six
rooms, bath and finished base-
ment; steam heat, electric lights,
gas ranges, hot water heaters,
porches front and back; side en-
trance; lots 100 feet deep; 20-
foot wide street in rear; these
are ideal homes and can be
bought on easy payments at
$3,000 each if sold before Janu-
ary 1. Apply

A. S. Miller & Son
Member lft>K. Ileal Kxtate Hoard.

Eighteenth anil State Streets
?

? ".-.v.--"".-.-.-.-.-.-,-.-.-.-.-. i

barrel. $ 1.256? 1.50; Jersey, per basket.
!>oo SI.OO

Flour Market dull and nominal;
winter, clear. $7.60® 7.75; do., straight.

*x.or<i 8.25; do., patents, $8.25®8. 50;
Spring, firsts, clear. ss.2s® 5>.73; do.,
patents, $9,006/ 9.50; do., favorite,
MiHHfls, $l -;iW IO.i b

Hay Steady with a fair demand;
new limothy, ,Vu. 1, large bales, slß.u(.ft
15.50; No. 1, small bales, sl7.su@lSoo;
No. 2. $15.50616.50; No. 2, $12.00<i13.10.
sample. slo.Oft® 11.00.

New clover mixed: Light tnlxed,
$16.50® 17.00; No 1. do.. $ 15.00 ®ls E.O;
?No. 2, do.. $13.50® 14.50.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Dec. 2.?Stocks closed

steady.
General Asphalt 30 34
General Asphalt, Pfd 71 %
like Superior Corporation 30 >,jj
Lehigh Navigation 87
Lehigh Valley 83%
Pennsylvania Railroad 57
Philadelphia Electric 29%
Philadelphia Company 46
Philadelphia Company, Pfd 37
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 27%
Reading ll2Vi
Storage Battery il%
Union Traction 47%
I'nited Gas Improvement 91
i'nited States Steel 125%
York Railways 14
York Railways, Pfd 3t>%

CHICAGO HO A HI) OF TRADE
Chicago, 111., Dec. 2.?Board of Trade

closing; . __

Wheat?December, 1.66; May, I.\u25a0 3.
Corn?December, 86%: May,

_

90.
Oats ?December "2; Mav, 55%.
Pork?January, 26.75; May, 26.17.
Lard?January, 16.12; May, 15.87.
Ribs ?January. 14.02; May. 14.27.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, 111.. Dec. 2. Cattle Re-

ceoipts, 10,000; steady. Native beef cat-
tle. $7.004t 13.00; western steers, ST.OO@

10.50; stockers and feeders. $4.60®7.75;
cows and heifers, $3.90® 10.00; calves,
$9.75® 13.50.

Sheep Receipts, 4,000; slow.
Wethers, $8.25®9.10; lambs, $0.90®
12.70.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000; slow, 5c
above vesterday's average. Bulk of
sales, $9.10® 9.90; light, $5.50®9.65;
mixed. $9.00®9.95; heavy. $9.40fe10.00;
rough, $9.40®9.55; pigs. $t>.25®5.35.

f \

jNews at a Glance
Danville, 111. Samuel Greenwalt,

famous as a catcher and outtieldcr of

the Philadelphia Americans in the
late sixties, died here last evening,

aged 74.
Tarry town, X. Y. The condition

of John D. Archbold, president of the

Standard Oil Company ol New Jersey
>%as unchanged Haiti last liignt wtteu

he was reported as mucii improved.
Wuslunguiii. 'l he butlulo, once

thrtaieneu with extinction, is lucrtus-
mg in numbers on government reser-
vations. according to the annual re-
port of tne uiiiiogicul Survey.

\\ asiiuigton. .\ew representations
on the asportation of Belgian civilians

which have been made by tne united
States to Germany recently, Will e
emphasized personally oil German otn-
ciais by Anioassuuor Gerard wnen he
returns to ins post for wtiich he sans
next Tuesday, lie will convey the in-

aividuat attitude ot .President wnson
una ten ot the bad impression created

among the American people by recent
treatment ol tne Belgians.

Association Submits Its Ideas
For Regulation; Considera-

tion Tuesday

What the jitneymen, present and
future, consider suitable regulations to
govern the operation of the cars were
submitted for Council's consideration
at last evening's session and the City
Commissioners will likely pass upon
them at Tuesday's meeting.

Certification ot the official vote on
the jitney amendment last evening
placed the initiative measure into ef-
fect, although it will not become ac-
tually operative until the new regu-
lations are approved by the Police
Department. The rules were submittedby a committee of the Harrisburg Jit -

ncurs" Indemnity Association, consist-
ing of E. C. Patterson, T. S. Troy and

| E. C. Hicks.
Here are some of the more impor-

tant rules:

I Drivers and cars myst bear identi-
fication mark; operators must be sober,
of good character, competent drivers
and able to repair cars; appearance
must be presentable; coat and cap
style to be designated by Police De-
partment, except In summer, when
shirts to conform with style followedby police or mall service department
may be worn; drivers must safeguard
feminine passengers from advances or
discourteous treatment by masculine
passengers; fifty hours' service per
week, speed to be restricted to eighteen
miles an hour, except upon rounding
corners, when twelve miles is re-
quired; nonresident operators re-
stricted to route between respective
towns and Market Square; city pas-
sengers must be carried to corners
nearest homes; 5-cent fare limit from
Market Square to city-limits; regular
schedules are not recommended be-
cause they might interfere at this time
with proper service; districts suggested
as follows: No. 1, north of Market,
Front to Capitol: No. 2, north of Mar-
ket, Capitol to Seventh: No. 3, Vernon
to Berryhtll; No. 4, Vernon to Wal-
nut; No. 5, Walnut to Herr; No. 6,
Steelton to Market Square. Drivers
are to have the prlx liege of selecting
routes and they can change them by
serving a week's notice on the police;
Hill and Steelton cars to use Market
and Chestnut streets for detour: up-
town cars to use Market and Walnut.
If cars run in prescribed districts and
traffic becomes abnormal, they may be
transferred from district to district, as
on show days.

Finally, jitneys should have a pub-
lic parking place, preferably in Market
Square, if possible, and parking in
Market street may be permitted for
ten minutes if the cars do not park
within 100 feet of each other.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co.. members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 3 4 Pine street, New Y'ork,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, Dec. 2, 1916.
Open. Clos.

Allis Chalmers 35 35%
Amer Beet Sugar 105% 105%
American Can 62% 63%
Am Car and Foundry Co 76 % 75

Amer Loco 90% 91
Amer Smelting 116% 118
American Sugar 116 Vi 117
Anaconda 99 % 100%
Atchison 106 % 106%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 77 76%
Baltimore and 0hi0.... 86% 87%
Butte Copper 68% 68%
California Petroleum ..

26 26%
Canadian Pacific 167 168 Vi
Central Leather 110% 111
Chesapeake and 0hi0... 69% 69%
Chi Mil and St Paul.... 93% 94
Chicago R I and Pacific. 37% 38%
Chino Con Copper 68% 70
Col Fuel and Iron 57% 57%
Corn Products 27% 27
Crucible Steel 85% 84%Crucible Steel pfd 124 124
Distilling Securities

.... 43% 44
Erie 38 Vi 38%

| Erie Ist pfd 53% 53%
[General Electric Co .... 179% 180
Goodrich B F 69% 70%

IGreat Northern Ore subs 44% 44%
Inspiration Copper .... 70% 71%
iKennecott 57% 58%
Kansas City Southern.. 26% 27%

! Lackawanna Steel 103% 103%jLehigh Valley 82% 83%
\ Maxwell oMtors 73% 7.3 J*
'Merc Mar Ctfs 44% 44%

i Marc Mar Ctfs pfd 115% 115%
Mex Petroleum 107 107%

I Miami Copper 46% 46%
I New York Central 108% 109
IN YN H and H 58% 58%
New York Ont and West 33% 33%

; Norfolk and Western... 141% 141%Pennsylvania Railroad.. 57% 57%.Pressed Steel Car 84% 84
Railway Steel Spg 59% 59%Itay Con Copper 33% 33%
Heading 112% 112%

I Republic Iron and Steel. 88% 89%
|Southern Pacific 100 100%
I Southern Ry 29% 30
I Studebaker 120 120%
Tennessee Copper 24% 24

I Union Pacific 147% 147%U S I Alcohol 136% 136%
U S Rubber 66% 66%
U S Steel 126 126
U S Steel pfd 121% 121%
Utah Copper 123 126 %
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 49 48%West Union Telegraph.. 101% 101%
Westinghouse Mfg 63 63%Willys-Overland 36% 36%

Senator Knox Spent
$2,411.75 in Campaign

Philander C. Knox to-day tiled a
fctatement showing that he had ex-
pended $2,411.75 in his campaign for

flection as United States senator. One
thousand dollars was paid to the na-
tional Republican campaign commit-
tee and a like sum to L. W. Strayer
for services as secretary and his ex-
penses; $123.75 spent for printing and

SIBS for traveling.

Thomas S. Crago, re-elected con-
gressman at large, certified to spend-
ing $1,563.50 and SI,OOO still owing
to the Republican state committee, to
\u25a0which he previously gave $1,500.

The Northampton Hughes Alliance
certified to spending SIOO and state-
ments of expenditure of less than SSO
or nothing were filed by these electoral
candidates: A. P. Rurgwin. Democrat;
D. B. Fagley and W. A. Hall, Socialist,
and T. S. Schaeffer. Industrialist.

CUT OUT MEATS
IF KIDNEYS ARE

TROUBLING YOU
Uric Acid in meat excites Kid-

neys and Irritates the
Bladder.

Noted Authority says we must
flush Kidneys with Salts if

Back hurts.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
u well-known authority, who warns
lis to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
Ihe blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
Ket sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
Ihe bladder is irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night; when
you have severe headaches, nervous
nnd dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad
\u25a0weather, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast each morning and in
n few days yotr kidneys will act fine.
Tlvs famous salts is made from the
ucid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids in urine so it is no longer a
source of Irritation, thus ending
urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-water drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

Warning!
Protect yourself against
worthless stocks, dis-
honest and irresponsible
brokers and promoters by
subscribing to the

New York Curb
The truth?without fear or favor,

$2.00 Yearly.
Send for Sample Copy.

25 Broad St., N. Y.
-i!

SPECIAL PRICE on our new
12-CYLINDER NATIONAL
TOURING CAR 10 make room -

PA. AUTO SALES CO.
58 S. CAMERON ST.

or Phone 1105 I,nnrntcr.
k *

\

North Fifth Street Homes
Located at 2311-13-IS-17 I*. Fifth St.

EASY TERMS

FRED C. MILLER
ItUILDER

218 Walnut Street, fiarrlfthnrjc. Pa.
Phone 797 M Unrrlnboric, Pa.

niIBBER STAMfIp
\u25a0ill SEALS & STENCILS UV
II MFG.SYHBG.STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 |1
II 130 LOCUST ST. HBO. PA. U

ooliustown, I'a. i tie Cambria
Steel company yesterday posted
notices announcing a wug<j increase ol
ten per cent, eiiective to-day which
will attect practically alt of its 20,-
uuu employes. Oners ot nigner wages
elsewnere is said to nave lea the com-
pany to make the laise m order to

Hold its men.
Helena, Mont. Miss Jeannette

Kaukm, tcepublican, polled 6,;5u4 more
\otes than Harry JJ. , Mitchell. her
Democratic opponent for Congress ac-
cording to the official returns.

Bordeaux. After Hearing a re-
port from Mayor Charles Uruet, the
city council has decided to accept the
otter of a group of American bankers
of a loan of Tne loan will
run for three years.

London. Cabinet changes in-
volving the resignation oi i'remier
Ascjuiln are predicted by the Man-
chester Guardian in an article in to-
day s issue on the current rumors re-
specting political changes.

niiU'tuMiNuiii11*?^I'A. rjlmira Kck-
els her t>sth uirthday at

her ho.iie here yesterday.
Washington. former Secretary

of ouue v. J. liryan was the guest

here yesterday at luncheon of some oi

nis od cabinet colleagues, lie saiu
ne would establish a summer home to
ue named juount Caim, on a mountain
near Asnville, iV. C., but wilt not

abandon his Nebraska residence 1101

lkUre iiOin national politics.

PHII.AnELPIMA PHODirCK
Philadelphia, Deo. 2. Wheat

Dower; No. 2, red, spot and December,
$1.69® 1.72; No. 2, Southern, red, $1.67
® 1.70.

Corn Market steady; old western,
11.1491.17; new western, cool and
sweet, 11.041.07; new Southern, eooi
and sweet, 81.02® 1.04.

Oats Market lower; No. 2, white,61-61V4c; No. 3, white, o'J'i (?i6oc.
Bran Market firm, fair demand;
il 1..i115, W.lllc, pei lull. O.Ou rt -S

-rn winter, ner ton 126 f.O- soft, winter

OFFICERS
John E. Gipplc, President.

Howard M. Rirtl, Vice-President.
Robert A. Carl, Secretary.
E. Moeslein, Treasurer.

MEMBERS
Charles Adlcr, 1002 North Third

street.

M. R. Allcman, 145 North Front
street, Steelton.

Backcnstoss Brothers, 15 North

Second street.
H. M. Bird, Union Trust Bldg.

W. 1\ Bushncll, 1000 North Third
street.

Robert A. Carl, 14 North Market
Square.

Einstein & Spooner, Spooner Bldg.
M. A. Fought, 272 North street.
J. E. Gipplc, 1251 Market street.
W. S. Harris, 1851 Whitehall street.
John 11. Malonc.v, 1619 Green St.
A. S. Miller & Son, 18th and State
" streets.
Miller Brothers & Co., Locust and

Court streets.

E. Moeslein, 424 State street.
11. G. Petllow, 110 South Thirteenth

street.
C. Vernon Rettew, 307 Market St.
J. E. Rohrer & Son, Bergner Bldg.
George A. Shrclner, 17 th and Fors-

ter streets.

James C. Thompson, 2039 Northji
Second street. c

I*. Vaiulcrloo, 307 Market street. J |
Burton Van Dyke, 900 North Six-?

teenth street. ? I
A. C. Voting, 34 N. Second St. i

sail Petram, last May. He was found
guilty and sentenced to die.

St. Paul, Minn. A germ believed
to be that of infantile paralysis has
been isolated at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn., by Dr. E. C. Itose-
now, Dr. E. B. Towne, of Boston, an,<l
Dr. G. W. Wheeler, of New York. The
discoverers are experimenting on a
vaccine to combat it.

J Chicago, 111. Best grade of Spring
wheat Hour now brings $9.30 a barrel.

| Other grades dropped a dollar a bar-
I rel yesterday.

Hagerstown, Mil. The Rev. E. K.
Thomas, has gone from the First Bap-
list Church, to the Patterson Park

j Baptist Church, Baltimore. He was
jformerly of Montrose, Pa.

Hagerstown, Mil. Carl M. Austin
[ was attacked by a wildcat near Han-
jcock, which jumped on his back as
j he was shoveling coal from the tender

|of his engine. He beat it off with a
! shovel.

Austin, Texas. A plant for the
manufacture of sausage from the meat
of the Texas jack rabbit is to be erect-
ed soon and put into operation in West
Texas, according to an announcement
to-day by Fred W. Davis, State com-
missioner of agriculture.

Washington. Despite the fact
that the colleges of the United States
annually turn out thousands of gradu-
ates for whom occupation must be
found, the Bureau of Foreign and Do-
mestic Commerce cannot find enough
men worth $5,000 a year to it to war-
rant the holding of a competitive ex-
amination to procure eligibles.

London. Sixty-six persons, a ma-
jority of them soldiers, have been kill-
ed in a railway accident at Herczecha-
len. The injured numbered 150, sixty
of them being hurt seriously. Ludwig
von Thalloczy, a well-known member
of the Austrian diplomatic corps, and
the Governor of Serbia were among
those killed. They were returning to
Budapest from Vienna, where they
had attertded the funeral of Emperor
Francis Joseph.

San Antonio, Texas. The United
States army's first caterpillar tractor
train was believed by officers here to
have started to-day on the second half
of its crawling journey over the west
Texas desert between Marfa and Pre-
sidio. Reports of the train's experi-
mental trip are being awaited with in-
terest by officers at Fort Sam Houston,
who see in the new mode of transpor-
tation a revolutionizing influence in
traffic along the border.

I ondon. lt Is believed here that
exchange rates will not be affected by
the withdrawal of the sale of short
term treasury bills in the United
:States, but that shipments of gold and
securities will be resorted to and that
there may be a further issue of Japa-
nese exchequer bonds.

Cambridge, Mass. Charles Pom-
cry Parker, professor of Greek and
Latin at Harvard University, died to-
day after a brief illness with pneu-
monia. He was born in Boston in
1852. Professor Parker has been con-
nected with Harvard for 33 yeat;s.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Pig iron prices
ire continuing their sensational ad-
vance. The latest recorded sales of
Bessemer pig were at $33 a ton, but
$3 5 is now considered the common
quotation.

Clearfield Man Orator
of Elks' Memorial

-I

"WILLIAM I- SWOPE
Lecturer.

William I. Swope, of Clearfield,
I lecturer for the Elks' memorial serv-
ices to-morrow afternoon, will reach
Harrlsburg this evening. He will be
the guest of the local committee of
arrangements, of which Abner W.
Hart man Is chairman.

The out-of-town vocalists and mu-
ilcians will come to Harrlsburg to-
morrow morning. The services will be
held at the Majestic Theater at 3.30
n the afternoon. Doors will open at
1 o'clock. Seats on the first floor will
ip held for holders of tickets until

3.15. Exalted Ruler Jonas M. Rudy
will preside over the lodge session of
sorrow, which will bo a part of to-
morrow's urogram.

Heftned Sugars Market steady;
powdered, 7.55®7.60c;. line granulated,
,'.45® 7.50 c; confectioners' A. 7.35®7.40c.Butter Market quiet, but steady;
western, creamery, extras, 40®41c;
nearby prints, fancy. 43c.

Eggs The market Is steady;
I'ri,urvlvaniH an< m. i -by uraiv
free cases, $13.50 per case: do., currentreceipts, free cases. $13.20 per case;
.vestern. extras, firsts, free cases, $13.50
per rase; do., firsts, free cuses, $13.20

Dive Poultry The market Is dull;
fowls. 15 s"lie; roosters, fS'tf. 1-tc; Spring
chickens, 14® 17c; broilers, 16® 18c,
lurks L6®l&c, geese, li'f 17c; turkeys

20 IS) 22c.
Dressed Poultry The market

is steady, but quiet; fowls,
I'ancy, 23®2.1Hc; do., good to
choice, 21H 22%c; do., small sizes, 16
i'2oc; old roosters. 17c; roasting chick-
ens. western, 22®25c; broiling chickens,
western, 20®27c; do., nearby. 26®32c;
Spring ducks, nearby, 22®24c; do.
western. 20®22c; western geese, 17®
18c; turkeys, nearby, fancy, large, 26®
28c; do., western, fancy, large, 25®27c;
do., western, fair to good, 22®24c; do.,
common, 18®20c.

l>cacon Falls, CuitM. I'WO train-
men were Kiucd, two passengers ser-
iously injured and several slightlj
hurt wneii the Vv insted Express on
the New York. New Haven and fiart-
tord ran into an open switcn una
stiuck a freight train near here lasi
night.

iiuitford, Coun. Asserting thai
Dorothy jrickley, aged la, oi New
itaven, is her daughter for whom she
has searched 12 years, Mrs. Florence
r*admore to-day .jegan suit for recov-
ery of the child.

Sharon. De'.amar Clunsley, aged
8, was uurned to death here when her
clothing caught fire from a gas grate.

1ronton, N. J. Miss Irene Hell-
ings, aged 18, a farmer's daughter, is
recovering from Injuries received
when a bull gored her severely yester-
day.

U'llkcs-Barrc, ? John Dandu-
wiskl was found dead In bed here yes-
terday following a beating adminis-
tered by two unknown men.Potatoes Quiet, barely steady;

Pennsylvania, per bushel, $1.65® I iO;
New York per bushel, $1.55®1. 60;
Eastern Shore. No. 1. per oar-
rel. $2.60® 2.76; do.. No t. per
barrel. $1.25®1.80; Norfolk. No. I.
per barrel, $2?6u02.7t;; do.. No. t, per

~Xlikes-Harre, I'a. Believing th<
Duaerne county court would not ad-
minister a death sentence, Johi
Ktauch, aged 42, confessed to having
killed his common law wife, Mrs. Su-

HARRISBURG REAL ESTATE BOARD
You Can Obtain Information Regarding These Properties Froom Any Member

AN OPPORTUN
This beautiful Bcllcvue Park

f -V. home cannot be duplicated for

?'V 'v wPSr v \u25a0 the money?The lot is 75 ft.

j -y. front on Market street by 135 ft.

'' *3ajr ililV
'\\ deep along 22nd street. The

|
N house has been built with much

; ?

; and has all conveniences

yg|_ I_ ?' JSPjjT'll I T" 1\ - -A- including two bath rooms?The

*j| **** P r "' c ' exclusive of the 22nd street

j~
*"

'

by the Investors Realty Com-

r" ' ' \u25a0\u25a0"?*s We recommend it to any person !
desiring an ideal home. I

"ARDMOKE"?TWENTY-SECOND AND MARKET STREETS

Miller Brothers Sc Co. j
Member Hnrrisburg Real Estate Board

REAL ESTATE
the meat through the chopper. Add
onion and cold boiled rice or onion
and cold stewed tomatoes thickened

with stale bread. Fill green peppers
with the combination and btfke. If
peppers are hard to find, put into in-
dividual ramakins. sprinkle with
cheese and bake. Meat, gravy should
never be thrown away. It makes what
chefs call stock and adds flavor to any
combination of left-over meat and
vegetables. In the absene of gravy, a
boullion cube will help out.

Egg Combinations
Their name is legion. Two eggs

scrambled with a little milk and a
cupful of left-over vegetables make
a breakfast dish for four. Several
hard-boiled eggs chopped and added
to a little meat stew makes it go
further and adds a delicious flavor.
One-quarter of a pound of grated
cheese added to a quart of milk and
two beaten eggs results In the cheese
souflee served in cafes.

Left-Over Cereals

One-quarter cold boiled breakfast
food to three-quarters hamburger
steak will make meat balls that will
stick together solidly when frying.
Also with milkand a beaten egg added
it will make splendid batter for pan-

-1 cakes used in place of half or more
of the flour needed.

Mock Oysters
The crusts from sandwiches seem-

ed an almost hopeless waste except
as crumbs until I discovered that they
could be cut into short strips, dipped
in batter and fried and served with a
cream gravy.

Miss Teiper Gives Her
Testimony in Trial of

Brother For Murder
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 2.?The testi-

Lmony of Miss Grace J. Teiper, sister
of John Edward Teiper, accused of
the murder of his mother and brother,

? was taken at her home to-day. The
proceedings were equivalent to the ap-
pearance of Miss Teiper on the witness
stand. The prisoner, in charge of

i Sheriff Stengel, lawyers for the defense
and District Attorney Moore were pres-

i ent. Her answers to questions were
[ taken by a court stenographer and
. will be read to the jury in Justice

i Charles B. Wheeler's court Monday.
Justice Wheeler announced at the

i close of proceedings on Friday that
I both sides had agreed that Misn
i Teiper's mind is a blank in regard to
I the Orchard Park road tragedy. Her

testimony to-day, it is understood, re-
lated to the friendly relations that
existed between the accused brother
and the dead mother and brother,

' Frederick.

RIVERSIDE UP TO
COUNCIL TUESDAY

Council Wants Information as

to Assessments, Taxes
For Annexation

Before City Council considers

further the question of the annexation
of Riverside, the commissioners will

want to examine the assessments,

look Into valuations and weigh the

possible returns in the way of taxation

that the city can expect.
The information, it is expected will

be submitted by Charles L. Smith and

and Thomas F. Burns, two of the big-

gest annexation boosters at Council's
meeting next Tuesday.

?Councilmen generally were a trifle
dubious as to how the funds can be
provided for the purchase of the $lO,-

000 worth of sewer piping which the
city will have to buy. Incidentally the
question of electric lighting is a prob-
lem as the suburbanites want street
lights by January 1 and there Is no
money available for that purpose now.

Following the meeting the com-
missioners met as a board of tax re-
vision and appeals and examined a
few accounts which City Assessor
James C. Thompson submitted. The
commissioners also selected Fox and
Geyer, attorneys, to submit the city's
request December 18 to the Public
Service Commission for permission to
build the new Walnut street bridge
across the Pennsy tracks at Walnut
street.

REALTY TRANSFERS TO-DAY

lteajty transfers to-day include the
following:

Susan E. Boas, Mary B. Magulre
and Sarah Boas Gilbert to Samuel
Danowitz, 418-20 South Cameron
street. $1; Adam D. Houtz to Thomas
A. Thorley, 404 Verbeke street, $1;
Harrv L. Finklebinder's trustee to
Elizabeth White, 1823 North Second
street, $5,100; Charles E. Beatty to
Charles A. Eppleman, 612 Schuylkill
street, sl.

TO-DAY'S BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits issued to-day in-

cluded the following: Harry L. Meh-
rlng, single story steel garage rear
925 North Third street, $150; Mrs.

Ella Santuch, single story bungalow,
56 2 South Cameron street, SSOO.

BACKENSTOSS BROTHERS' SALES
George F. Harris sold 2039 Eulton

street to Peter Bartch, the considera-
tion being sl.

HOW TO CUT DOWN
HIGH LIVING COSTS

[Continued From First Page]

tomato. Be sure to add a small pinch

of soda to prevent the milk curdling.
These cream soups can be made

from a small quantity of any vege-

table. They are also delicious when
a little cold cooked fish, such as

halllbut or cod forms the basis.
Meat Pot Pie

Cut the remains of the roast into

small pieces and put into a pan with
chopped onions and potatoes and the
left-over gravy and bones fbr season-
ing. Boil until the meat loosens from

the bones. Thicken slightly and pour

into a deep baking dish In the center

of which stands an inverted egg cup.

This is to prevent the crust from

sagging. Cover with a good plain pie
crust and set in the oven until llrm

and crisp.
Monday Stew

Break in half the cold tea biscuit
left from the night before. Lay on

a platter and pour over them boiled
meat, onions, potatoes and gravy pre-

pared as for meat pot pie.
Baked Rice

Wash, boil and drain one cup

of rice. Add half a dish of left-over
tomatoes or any other nonstarcny

vegetable you may have on hand.
Moisten well with milk, season with
pepper, salt and grated cheese. Bake

until firm.
Maccdone of Vegetables

Certain vegetables combine well

enough to serve on the same dish. For
instance, a small portion each of boil-

ed carrots and peas heated together

and dressed with a cream sauce Is a
delightful luncheon dish. Also lima

beans and corn. ? Stewed tomatoes,
chopped onfons and bits of stale bread

broken up, well moistened with water

and baked in another. Stewed corn

and creamed cauliflower work in to-
gether.

. ? , ,

Vegetable Salad
Too many cook books call for vege-

table salads for me to make special
mention of them here except to say

that a saucer of cold peas sprinkled

over lettuce, string beans chopped
fine, raw onions,sliced, the shredded
end of a cabbage head, the minced
ends of asparagus or celery each unite

with French dressing to change the

plate of plain lettuce into an odd and
tasty bite.

The Meat Chopper
But what can be done with one chop

or an end of steak too small to serve
you ask? Why, it can form the basis
of the relish dish for luncheon. Put

Miss Teiper also had an intimate
knowledge of the financial affairs of
the family and was said to be prepared
to testify that no friction exlsied over
money matters.

Infantile Paralysis
Cases Over 2,000

Three oases of infantile paralysis

were reported to the State Depart-

ment of Health to-day, sending the
total number reported in Pennsylvania

since July 1 over the 2,000 mark. The
new cases came from Luzerne, Mont-
gomery and Lawrence counties.

The number of new cases has shown
a marked decline since cold weather
set. in, the decrease predicted by Com-
missioner of Health Dixon being ap-
parent. In July there were 110 cases.
August 714, September 7 78, October

j 3fi4 and November 35.
Since July 1 there have been 494

jdeaths from the disease.

Warns of "Schemes" to
Get Relief Fund Gifts

The attention of generous citizens of
Harrisburg is called to a letter recelv-

; ed this morning by a Harrisburger from
a relative in New York, who is inter-
ested in the relief funds being collected

Ifor the Persian Assyrians and Armeni-
Ians. The letter warns against pro-
miscuous giving to individuals with

, "sob stories" on the grounds that,
numerous frauds have been found
among the really deserving cases and
that the wisest and surest wav to a
guarantee that your gift will reacli the

; end for which it is intended, is to give
directly through members of the relief
committees.

Legal Notices

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Hon. George Kunkel,

President Judge, and Hon. Samuel J. M.
McCarrell, Additional Law Judge, of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Judi-
cial District, composed of the County
of Dauphin, having isued their precept,
bearing date the Ist day of December,
A. D. 1916, to be directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
erJ Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
of the Peace of Harrisburg for the

; County of Dauphin, and to commence
the second Monday of January, 1917,
beine the Bth day of January, 1917, and
to continue two weeks.

I Notice is therefore herebv given to
the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said County
of Dauphin that they may be then and
there in their proper persons at 10

, o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrances, to

1 do those things which to their office
i appertain to bo done, and those who

are bound in recognizances to prose-
cute. against the prisoners that are or
shall be in the jail of Dauphin County,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.
Given under my hand at Harrisburg,

the Ist of December, A. D. 1916, being:
the one hundred and forty-first year
of Independence of the United States.

W. \V. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Pa.,
December 2. 1916.

/ Will Prove to Yoa by Signed Statementa and
'\V Letter* From Score* ofFormer Sufferer a That

JSjtUPTURE
Can Be CUREDI

\ No old-style Trass, Steel Springs, Elastic Bands or Left
Strips; No Knife. No Operation, No Discomfort, No

LOSS of Time, Enjoy Grand, Glorious Comfort while
Rupture heals.

*|* J| * g

valuable information abrut rupture. Describee and picture* vwrioua \u25a0_ \u25a0_ \u25a0
kinds of ? upttre and rapture aupporta. Tells how to bold and control PP \u25a0
rapture and now toavoia aerious corsequences. aacb ns Btrangrulation, etc. It \u25a0 \u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 MB\u25a0
baa abown hundreds the way to better health and happinaaa. Sand fen 1 it.

You CM Bo Free from Truss Slavery and Rupture Mlaery
Are 70a going about harnessed like an I've proved to a multitude of rupture sufferers

overburdened truck-horse with an ill-lltting that PERFECT support and COMFORT are
truss or make-shift contraption gouging Into possible. Let me how YOU Free how YOUR
you flesh or slipping out of place, causing rupture enn be held and held with PERFECT,
you endless misery ? GLORIOUS comfort.

Here is Proof! The Schuiling Rupture Lock
Mr. John T. Custard, Lamar, Mo..

_ ... . 7 . \u25a0
_ . 4Igay S -?''lt jiaß really cured me.'* Is a very different kind of support. It con forms perfectly

Mr. Broadus Willoughby, Crosby. with the shape of the body. It has 110 steel springs, no
Ala., says: ?"The Schuilllng Rup- rubber or elastic bunds, no plasters or leg-straps. Yet.
tur. Lock Is the best I ever used. when once adjusted to ycur needs you simply CAN NOT
It has cured me." Mr.Louis Fitting. displace It by any action of the body. You can nut It on
Kooskia, Idaho, says:?"l wore the W take It off as easy as snapping yoor flng-r. This won-
Schuillng Lock five months and can derf "''HFi'JS s BU PP° r' WI" ''eaUy LOCK your rupture

sa/ I am cured." ItCAR T come down*
These are sample, of score, of Itholds the rupture withwonderful firmness, yel with

letters we have on Hie. I will send all the comfort that could be obtained by gentto pres-
copies of doicn, like them. wire of the hand.
L^Kr

n. ST {L,V ii
SLI?;? N

.
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E1 ? Ifyon wear a properly fitted SCHUILING RUPTURE
aninrnMn nrp!nmi" l.nrK If LOCK, your rupture can't comedown, bear that inmindSCHUILING RLI rURIi LOCK If ?your rupture CANT come down no mutter what posi
you wish and let yon

_
tion you get Into. Think of It, a rupture support that

Tocf It A*Our Rfer holds your rupture so it CAN'T come down and at the\u25a0 ®S S .
,

, ur ",S " 4 same time holds withREAL COMFORT.

INn MlPTlTml Isn't rech a rupture support worth spending a penny
I/$K lomn mill tuirtwist °r two to *>" d °ut about? ,sl,,t " worU INVESTfOAf-IXJCKandrun.lurnp.pull. INOf Docn't your own good judgment tell you as you

JYaifvlti 111-? ut%wntrt read these lines that there MUST be something remark-
to yourself that \f IIOLDS

P
and "ble sbout a rupture support that willdo thisF

hold, COMFORTABLY under ALL Fillout the following coupon and send it to me rirht
condition*. Onee one of these Lock, today?right off, right now, while you are thinking of it
Is adjusted tofit you, we are willing and have address before you. Or write a post-card or
for you to give it the severest test letter If yoa prefer, but wiiteIt and send it AT ONCE,
that yoa or onylwdy else can _ ___ _ __

think of. Write today for our book Vow* Nam* "er*JJ* Canrl T|e|e Mnyi
and particular, of trial offer Free. M<mh Your CURE wVflll I 1119 I,UW
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Director, SVIUIUNCIRUPTURE INSTITUTE.
1580 Murphy Building. Indlenepotle, Ind.

fimc and m. Fiui in plain wrappar, your book on Boptura ud full particalir,( year Trial OSar plan.
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City.. ...... Stela. r -
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SATURDAY EVENING,

SILVER KING
of Arizona

A Coming Rival of
Magma Copper

Production already
around $10,000,000.

Is within one mile of Magma

Now financed for
active operations.

Silver King vein sys-
tem runs into Magma.

Stock is Listed on the
New York Curb.

Send for our Special Circular,
\o. 125.

H. D. WELLS &CO.
STOCK AND BONDS

_
, J4"- ) .

25 Broad St.
Tel. 2428 IBroad.

2409J , New York City
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